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TOBACCO HABIT.
most thoroughly equipped
Keeley Institute tn the United States,
Homelike and comfortable in all Its ap
pointments. An absolute and permanent
cure. Ladies treated privately. Corre
ipondence confidential,

MIKE W. BURKE,

;

Local Representative.
BOMB

SPECIAL

Paso-Whit-

1

1

JJAPTIST CHURCH.
A. A. LAYTON, Pastor.

Sunday school at 0:40 a.m. Preaching
services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. B. Y.
P, U. at 7:15 p, in.
Aii are cordially invited to attend Its
services.

HARMAN J. HOOVER, Pastor.

Clipper Navy,

Bootjack,
Anchor,
No Tar,
Pure Stuff,"
Natural Leaf

11,

T. Gravely, superior,
W. fl. T., out oi Bight,

Kodak,
Pride of Kentucky,
Yucatan Twist,
Health and Prosperity,
Popular Prices.

B. MAOKEL,

Exchange Hotel, west side riaaa, Las Vegas.

A Complete Stock of Imported, Key West
Mexican and Domestic

And a complete stock of Fancy Smoking Tobacco j
alio Pipes and Walking Canes and tbe best lino ol
Una Chewing Tobacco.
Other brands of tobacco too numerous to mention, and
will be sold at wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. All
kinds of pipes cleaned and repaired neatly at lowest prices.

HOXEJIv,
CENTRAL
FLINT, Prop.

Rundav achool at 9:45 a.m. Preaching
11 a. ra., followed by thirty minutes
class meeting. Kpworth League at i :uu p.
m. Evening service at 7:80 p. m.
Tha oastor and members extend, to alt,
the welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to see vou at its services.

CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE
FATHER T. P. O'KEEFE, Pastor.
Masses will be said at 0:80 and 9:00 a
m. Sunday tcnool at o p.m. vespers ana
bonodictlon, of tbe Blessed Sacrament, at
7:80 p. in. Dally morning mass at q:bu a.
m. Sermon, at nign mass, at vai a. m.

Good Accommodations.

Centrally Located.

Bates, $1 .25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $0 per wee k.

at

one-thir-

16th. 1896.

J.

Climax, Btar,
newsDoy, tiorse Bhoe,
Piper Heidsltck.
Good,
Something
J
i A LI

MRS. R.

IIBST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCIl

RATES.

Annual Meetinar American Asroolatlon
of Nurserymen, Chicago, III., June lutb
d
for
and 11th: Fare, one and
round trip, oa certificate plan, to above
point.
Commencinsr
Jane 1st. we will sell
round crip tickets to Pueblo, at $15.70; to
Colorado Springs, $18.50; to Denver,
$23 15. Tickets limited to one day in each
direction, wltli nnal limit lor return,

General Broker.

-

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
era! Land Office Bnslness. Titles aecurea unaer me
United States Land Laws.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

Annual Convention. International Asan,
of Fire Engineers Bait Lake City, Utah.,
CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF SOR- Aue. 10 to 14tn, MO. One lowest first-cla- ss
KUWS.
standard fare for Ibe round trip, plus 12,
be
to
tor
continuous
all tickets
pas
good
H. DEFOURI, Pastor,
in
Halt
Lake
each
direction.
REV.
VERY
JA8.
Leaving
sage
on August 15 and 22 only.
Rev. Maurice Oi.ier, Assistant.
sen
or
we
round
win
Fourth
July rates:
trin tickets to all points within 200 miles
mass, for winter season, at 0:30 a.
t one and one fifth fare for round trip. m.First
Second
mass, lor winter season, at a
4
3d
to
and th, good
Tickets on sale July
a. m. High mass for winter season, at
return until and Including July otn, is:w.
school ac n:uu p. m,
10:00a.m.
National f'eop'e's farty (fopulist) con- Vesners and Sunday
D. m.
at 4:00
...
.. Reneliction
. ... T7.
vention and American silver convention.
ooiu iu hukiuu
win
The
preacn
athers
f
'90.
Las
From
22d,
at St. Louis, Ho., July
Vezas to Bt. Louis and return. $32.70. Tick. and spanisn.
ets on sale July 19ib, 20th and 21st ,'96;
limited to continuo-1passage in each direc
ONTEFIOKE CONGREGATION.
tion: final limit, July 27th, 'Uo.
National prohibition
convention, at
REV. L. 8CHREIBKR,
Pittsburg, P.. . May 27th, 1890, from Las
Pastor in Charge.
Vegas to Pittsburg and return, (47 95.
Tickets on Bale May 23rd and 24th, 1896
Services every Friday, 8 p. m.; Sunday
litnitot to contiuuoas passage in each
11 a. in.; Sunday school, every
direction with final limit of May 81st. 18W1. morning,
and
9:30 to 12
G. A. R. at Saturday morning, rrom iu to o'clock,
National Encampment
il o'cjock.
Bt Paul, Minn., September 1st to 4th 1890, Sunday mornings,

BATH

SHOE

CO

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, N.

i

CHAFFIN

M.

& DUNCAN,

and Sale Stable.
Livery
GENTLE
GOOD RIGS AND
LIVELY,

From Las Vegas to St raul, Minn, and re
turn. S37.20. Tickets on sale August 30th
M. E. CHURCH.
and 31st 1890, final limit September 15th, 1890.
TEAMS.
on
or
All tickets deposited with joint agent
.Rev. G. W. TOLSON, Pastor
before September 15th will be extended
Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds oi
to September 30th 1890.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
Democratic convention at Chicago, July 3:1X1 p. m. Services at 7:8U p. in.
Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the cele7th. 1896. From Las Vegas to Chicago and
and prayer meeting, Wednes brated Mitchell Wagon. Give us a call
Singing
return, $37.70 for round trip, tickets to be day evening.
DOUGLAS AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
sold July 3rd, 4tb and ftth, 18H8, with final
limit July 14th, 1896, limited tj continuous
In
with
each
direction.
for
Investors
passage
Natioual conference of charities and
Cash, developed
correction, at Grand Rapids, Mich., June
the
4th to ujth, lS'.Kl, fart and one third on cer
Money furnished for developing
tificate Dlau for round trie
Good
Republican convention at St. Louis, Mo. mining PROSPECTS.
June 16th. 1S96: From Las Vegas to St.
Silver and Copper properties
Gold,
Excursion
and
$32.70.
Mo.,
return,
Louis,
tickets oa sale. June lath, 13th and 14th can be SOLD QUICKLY, by
witb final limit of Juue 23J, 1896. Tickets
will be limited to continuous passage, in auurcssing ine
each direction, going passage to oemmence
AUEKIOAN MININO BXCHAMQK,
Boeton. Mass.
da'e or sale, and rtturn passage to com;
select the Warerley becauso they bave learned to know tbe
munce date of execution.
e
ence DetWeen a wheel that, is actually
atd one that i
National convention. Young People's
.St"
simply claimed to he. Home others may be good but the Waverley
Societies of Christian Endeavor, at Wash
VA
is
ot
all
tbe
Scorcher
highest
heights) $ri5.00. Dells
ington, D. C. July 7 13, 1696: Las Vegas
26 and 28 Inch, T5.00 and $85.00.
to Washington and return, $52.95.; on sale
MAPI BT
1890. Limited to con
July 3d, 4th and 5th,
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
tinuous passage, in eajh direction, with
IJiUIAHiPOLIB, IN1,
final limit of Julv 18th. 1890. An exten
slon of return limit, to July 81st, 1890, will
P. SAVILLE, Moa
J. II. TEITLEBAUM.
be granted on tickets that are deposited
witb Joint agent at Washington, on or be
1890.
fore 6:00 o'clock p. m., July 14th,

A.

.

WANTED,

Are built in

MINES,

a

Largest

and Best

Equipped

mfU- theworld

PvneHenced
Riders

c

high-grad-

'

high-grad-

J. F. Wright, Agt.

C. F.

iquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co- ,-

Jokes, Agent

New Summer Resort.
The Hermitage Is a new hotel situated at
the foot of Hermit's Peak, on the Sapello

river, up among the plues. It nas many
advantages not usually found at summe
reports, a good hotel witb modern improve
nients and well furnished rooms, a post
office is located at this point, and free tele
TIME TABLE.
nbooe connection it bad with Las Vegas, CONDENSED
Tne table is bountifully supplied with
fruits and vegetables grown on tbe place Westward
BTATIOSS
Eastward
no. a.
No.l.
Guests wishiug to come, can telephone and
a conveyance will ue sent tor mem. itaies
10
10 26pm
30pm
Chicago
7 ilOam
J. . Lujan, Proprietor.
$7 00 per week.
i 2:iiu
4 i'pnii
COI.. YVM. MCKAK, Manager.
Topeka 125 ooam
8 am
Newton
iopm
10 3 pm Hutchinson It liipra
Summer Mountain Resort.
6 30pm
6 jjOprai
Denver
liipra Coin, spr'gs 81 00pm
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will
iu .iopm
Pueblo
10pm
now receive guests for the summer.
8 15am
12 nopm
Trinidad
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America
v aspm
it 15am
verjAs
las
ac
ot
hotel
fine fishing and hunting. Best
10
Santa Fe 10 10a ui
iopm
13 1'Tam LosC'errlllos
10 50pm
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the Ro
ilCSauij Albuquerq'e1 V05pm
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
10 45am
Demlng 1110 Ooam
11 40am
leaves their store, southwest corner of thi
Ooam
El Paso
mornand
Tuesday
every
Saturday
plaza,
2 3Spmi
9 10am
(iallup
1
ing at 8 o'clock; fare tor the round trip, $1.
Wlnslow
66pm
For further Information, call at the above
4 'opm
Flag'taff 17 27n)
6 ftpin Los
aotf,
sstabiuhment.
ngeles OOaral
10 45am 'an Francis 5 3Qpm
The Park House.
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M. We still Leave
Arrive Dally.
Dally.
bave a few choice rooms lett for those who
704
703
701 ICAHn NO. 2.1 70s
706
come early". The rnot popular house at 705
the spring'. Mr. Bob rirltton, late rrom 5:fi0i 1:00p 9 SOa Lis Vegas 2:15p 4:80p
tbe rast. has cliaree of the kitchen: every vosr 0.rp
Bruise St. z:IUP 4:ll5p 6:560
5:181
4 lap 6:42p
thing Is prepared in best of style. Rates,
Upner L.V. IMP
1
I
Placlta9:Ma
85 cents per meal. Room and board 7 per
B:SBp
:ip 4:06p
:ip
4:00p ti:3Up
week. Table supplied with tbe best tbe !:sop i aop 10: a Hotoprlngsl
Leave Dally.
market affords. Hooms by the day, 50 to Arrive Daily.
75 cents.
Knu i u
(.md
. iui.ii..
.1 In av..iaa
lanlflMnnd
i v.
i u . mi, mi.t u tin
Mrs. Kate Dennis,
hub,Pullman
vAp.vav,
have
draw
ra luce
cars,
143-t- f
Manager.
tourist sleeDlnsr cars and coaches between
I os
San
and
Diego and
Chicago
Angeles.
s.
To
Pullman palace
Jan Francisco, and
The BIske Ranch, on tbe head of tbe KIo cars and coaches between Chicago and the
or oiei co,
sapello, is now prepared to receive a limitn.tcifniuu,
m I'usu, i'ex,
uen. Agent,
ed number of hoarders. This ranch is
W. It BnowNB,
located in tbe heart of tbe mountains, amid
& P. A., El I'aso.Tex,
F.
T.
tbe most beautiful soenery in the world,
Cms. f. Jones,
where brook trout and wild game offer
Agent, Las Vegas, N.M
ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone
r
sport, it is located only
seeking
mileB from Las Vegas, and
twenty-fiv- e
within eight miles of the Bio Pecos, and
only three miles from the headwaters of
tbe ltio Ualllnas. Address,
AddresB Mrs. J. P. Blake. Roclada. or in
quire for conveyances add ates of W. K
C rites, East Las Vegas, N. M.

TEITLEBAUM

Santa Fe Rome

-

LJXA

Q

& SAVILLE,

109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Itank
UKTT1NG IT DOWN FIN!?.

Milwaukee
Keg Beer,

.

ran oat..

Whiskies.

Sour Mash Bourbon

So per glass.
50n per gallon.

Samples only 5c,

Finer

Bottled Beer,
10c, 15c, 20c, & 25c

White House Club

Cigars

$2.00

From

1.00
8 25

U. 8. Club

3.50
Carlisle", Bole Agent. .
25c, Pts. 50c, Qta. $1.
Samples 10c, Half

Per bottle.

ft.

Sole Agent
for

Finest Whiskies,

$1

per box up

Cm wing and
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25c per

.50
Pt8.15c,Pt9.25o Qts.50c
Pica oal.
Whiskies.

rb. u

Sole Agent for

"Bailsplitter"
John Hanning
$4.00
4.25 Cigar.
Belle of Anderson .
"Carlisle"
5.50 5o
Quckenhoimer
Whisky,
Straight,
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
13.60 per gallon.
$2.15 per box.
SAMPLES, ONLY 10c.
Half- - pints 85c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
California and Native Wines from 25c per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
WRear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Offlce and Rosenthal Bros.
P. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest. "
peroai..

"

to

(

HEADQUARTERS,
Corner Center Street and Railroad Avenue.

I

II

-

1

A

O

ing-roo-

,

Health-Seeker-

Fine WinesF C&oicest Liunors! Best Cigars
Your Patronage Solicited.
IN CONNECTION WITH THE SALOON.

HEAK ORGAHS DEVELOPED
Premalurcness slopped. All emissions and exhausting drains
quickly controlled. Lost powers restored. This is tho New
Parisian method, and never before used in this country.

:j. r. nun,

A. T.

All men afflicted with any one of the above disorders, who will cut out
this notice and send to us, will receive a month's treatment FREE.

Western Division.

ROGERS,

LATE OF ROGERS BROS.

J. W. Kelnhart, John J.

KoilrooLclVv.,
Opposite Browne & Mantanartt Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Westward.
V

4

6

-- HAVE

Real Estate,
Mines, and
Mining
Property
For Sale or Lease.
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Oop
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19 10
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00 a
ana

pi n uu a

4 58 p

8 10 a
itsp
8 10 p 11 80p
00
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12

I

Geo. H. Hutchison & Co.

wl'ATlONa

6 00 pi io oo p

1
4

D

i Pa
K
Ha
48

e
7

sop,

top
oo

p

40p
Ma
4 40 a
9 JOa t asa
1 40 V u 46 a
a io p i o p
8 oop
ft M p 8 50 p
10 46 alio 4S a
5
7 50

a
a

1

Chicago
Kansas City
Denver

Las veaaa
Albuquerque
Cooildge
Win gate
Gallup
Hoi brook
.. Wlnslow
Flagstaft
.;
Williams
i Ash Fork
Kingman
The Needles

LUDAN

1895.

Kastwabp.
p 8 soa
i oua 8 oo p
t8 Bp 81 80
p
5a 65 p
8 15 p 8 00a
S 85 p 4 85a
8 05 p
4 08a
a io d
41) a
10 40 a 19 JO a
a .tt a 11 05 p
7 97 a
8 45 p
8 05a 8 55 p
4 60a
6 40 p
2
11
p 13 SO n
s oi p io ooa
7 25
p 8 80a
9 Up 8 45 a
9 10 D 8 aoa

Daggett
Barstow
Mojave

10

Los Angeles

SanFranclsco

a
rtia
ao

oo

p

8
8

OOp
SO

p

Summer or Winter.
The 8anta Fe route Is the most comforta
ble railway between California and tha
east.,(
'...
The moalr at flarvey's nimng Rooms are
an excellent teature of tbe line.
The Grand Canoi of the Colorado can bt
reached In no otber way.
..-

J.

BYRNE,
Gen. Pats. Agent, L's Angeles, Cal.
O. 11. 8FKKKS,

Att.

RECEPTION

Gen.Fass. Agent, San Francisco,

,

MEDICAL INSTITUT

ROOM,

10 90

A

BlaKe

3TSO.

Syphilis and private diseases cured in half the lime required
by ordinary methods and at small cost.

38.

McCook,

receivers.
In effect Sunday, Augnst 6th,

Practical Horseshoer,
General Blaotsmlthlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, aeatly and
promptly dons

M

C?Dtes;4 Tims Taile

'

Elegant Club Room and Short Or
der Lunch Counter

Kociada, N. M.

77-- tf

this-sprin- g

WANTED:

JHEBBYTERIAN CHURCH.'
REV. NQItMAN BKINNKR, Pastor.
m and 7:80 n. m.
at 11
"
Sunday school at u:45 a. m. Society of
(jurisiian jLuueavor at u:u p. 111.
All people are ooruiauv weicouiea.
titrauirers nnd sojourners are invited to
worship with us.

Best, and

:

-

J

LIQUOR, OPIUM, NER
VOUS DISEASES, ,

d.

be-co-

INSTITUTE.

KEELEY

a

oi-Ti-

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

THE-

305 TIMES

$5

AN

ANECDOTE.

A

AMERICAN HOMES,
Richlt Illustrated Mo.vthlt.

tlelr HOMES. I
Filled with Bright Ideas,
Firactlcal.cumrnon aense
Arrangement of Grounds;
Decorating, Furnishing;,

etc etc

n?zr3 ' ft crnti fur- - a ..am
and letu a bow to get the

$5

63

1t.-

FREE!

"

to subscribers to the

v hi.

M

,1-

DAILY OPTIC

ANECDOTE.

American Homes
Pub. co.
Bs

COLORADO.

to the

BUILD
mr BEAUTIFY

F

DENVER,

A Subscription

(or people who wish to 1
PLAN,

BLOCK,

-

KNOXVU.LE. TBNN

Who, in the next thirty days
pay us one year'
in advance.

-

